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GOOD EVEN! GE ERYFODY? 

First that news from Luang Prabang. In Indo-

China, the Com munists have driven across the nrovince 

or Laos, an d are now within twelve mil•• of th• 

capital cit of Luang Prabang. ~o Lao1 - the legendary 

•tingdom of a mil l ion elephant■•, is facing a last 

stand battle to keep fro ■ being overwbel■ed. 

A dispatch from Hanoi tells of a French airlift 

pouring men and supnl ies into Luang Prabang - about 

ten battalions of troops with their weapons. French 

officers estima te that the Reds are regrouping for 

a major assault on the city. And that it may come 

before the end of t his week. 
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Plans already have been rna e to evacuate 

officials, if necess a ry. But first t>riority on eTacua-

tion goes not to a human being, but to a sacred 

golden image of Buddha. Tradition in the •kingdoa of 

a million elephants• is that Laos is doomed it the 

statue falls into enemy hands. So the sacred i ■age 

has been entrusted to the eldest son ot the ling, 

who has orders to save it no matter what elae h•~~•n•. 

Buddhism, ot course, is the top religion in 

th~t part of Asia. So, like often in the past, an 

oriental st te is outting much of its trust in Gautau■a 

Buddha. The people hope be will save their land and 

keep their "kingdom of a million elephants• fro■ 

being overrun by the Reds. 



American pilots are looking for a Communist IIIO. 

They've searched for lenty of Red planes before. But 

this time the:v ha ,· e a sp ecial one in mind _ it it 

e,er ap cars. That is, they now are waiting fop the 

firet Red pilot who will desert, fly his ~lane o••r 

t, our side. 

' All this, of course, has to do with General 

Mark Clark's offer to the Reda. Ae we heard last 

night, our Com mander in Tokyo is offering one bundr•• 

thousand dollars, and politic al asylua, to the first 

Red pilot who flies a MIG to one of our bases. 

Ho do our own airmen feel about this offer? 

A few who were asked about it, disagreed in their 

optnions. Our fi rat jet ace, Major James Jabara, of 

iYichita, Kansas, thinks there's a" _ood chance some Red 

•ill take us uo on it. "I'd like to see it work,• he 



said. •You kn , , d serting with a lane isn't new. 

A lot of G0 rmans did it in the la t war.• 

But accorcin~ to Lieutenant Ivan Ely of 

Charleston, ' e t Virgi ia, the chances are not 10 r,ood. 

Be out it this •ay: - •tf their pilots are anywhere 

near as••• loyal ae their propaganda saya they are, 

there won't be any takers.• 

In the meantime, all of our pilot• are waiting, 

all honing for the chance tc escort that first led 

eserter hack to their base, when - or rather!.!· 

he turns u ?• 

A i patch from Tokyo states that it aaJ b~ a 

fe, days before any Red planes are seen, either as 

enemies or as deserters. Bad weather rounding aircraft 

on both sides. Rain and heavy clouds covering nearly 

all Korea and Manchuria. 



The on l y im ~ort ant Allied attacks were aade 

from the sea. Planes from two airc~aft carriers, 

struck at two Communist stagin~ areas with the return

ing pilots telling of huge fires raging, de1tro7i~1 

Red supply buildings, also aaaunition duape goiDI ap. 



. e are getting 11 set for high-level diplo■acy, 

in case of a Kore n r::nistice. Today our retiring 

A ■basssdor to Jap n, Ro ert Uur!)hy, as na■ed as 

temp rary a viser to Gener ~l Clark. Murphy, a pro~ea

sional di lom ~ t, •ill be on hand if he•~ needed, to 

deal with the Reds, att. ched to su,re■e Beadqua~t•r• 

in Tokyo. President Eisenho er and Secretary Dullea 

have asked him •to stay on and wort with General Clark 

on the armiQtice negotiations.• 

At Panmunjom, the third meeting between the 

true@ ne~otiators has been held. The last big oba\acle 

no is the u~ tion of repatriating all ?risoners-of-

ar. If ree ent can be reached, then work on an 

armi tic~ can begin. 

The f~urth eet.ing a t Panmunjom is on right 

now. But, it's to o s oon f'lr any news. 

-- ----- ---- ---



In the m an ti e, the first gr~uo of ex-prisoners 

have landed in Hawaii. Flo n there. A dispatch troa 

Honolulu descri es a ty~ical Hawaiian welcome, GI'• 

ireeted with leis of flowers, and hula girle, an1 10ft 

■ueic. 

To orro the boys will be flown fro■ lia•ail to 

Travis airbase, near Sa~ Francisco. Then on 

To wherever they live, in twenty-one st ates. 



The 13r'ti h F n Office is sk~ptic 1 about 

th t RuFsian '>e ce l"n. T~is ein official British 

reacti n to a tatem nt by Molotov. Accor~ing to 

Molotov, the r lin favor a five-µo er • greement. 

The five to e Rue ia, the U ited State Br1·t i . ' a n' 

France - and ommunL t China. 

The olotov st t~ment is just a repetition 

of the Soviet tand in the -oast. The Soviet idea being, 

to ake no real concessions. But, to fet acceptance 

of Re China by the V'e t. One London expert put it 

t~i ay: "The conclu : on which e must draw fro11 this 

argument, i thAt Rus ia is not prepared to pive anything 

away. That h r b3sic aims remain unchan ed.• 

Pravda i olavin up the olot v statement. The . . 

oi:-coYi ':> p r e cri es it s the mea to a real 

t t . But :estern se lement of intern · ti nal ues ions. 



dioloma re=nin 
s of ho · little faftb e shoul 

have in Etete e ts fr, the Kremlir., u t·1 thet-
9 

ta a 

re a 1 ch an e i n R u e i a. 



s ain hP Pr ~ 

recent ban in 

c nt·nue their ca ~ 8 ig~ 

t churche 9 • Their latest move, the 

the Y une Community of the Evangelical 

Church. T e Beds tr n t un er ine the Church, by 

takin chi 1 re n a, ay fr it. 

No the Bishop replies. Otto Dibeliua, head of 

the angelical Church, calls upon the Young Comaunit7 

to re~ain faithf 1 t~ the Church. Furthermore, the 

Bis o point out th t tnis anti-Pr testant ca paign la 

rauch like that of the azi regime. •But,• said he, •tht 

Church will cu rvi ve, ·ust as it survived before.• 

The , r s of the Fisho? a.re described as the 

str nRest any • r test an t leader ha used s far. The 

Red~ t dl err:ecuted the ? r ote t al'\ t in ~. ave re ea e y -

E~ i:: t Ger an . B · --h 1 ... 
i e lius oint. out, am ng other 

thin s "-
' i_l .. e e s ave 

isruote church services. Tat 
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abildren are warned not, l.o attend Bible cluaea. That 

rel1&10ll8 education haa been he■peNd. And that IIIIIIIJera ot 

tbl bierarct\v have been arrested. 

~ Bishop llNIIB urpa h11 people not to Jlel4 to 

~ 
caami•t blackmail or prea81U'e. W l t ••• ... bl ma..., ,.._ 
openi, come 1nto cont'lict w1tb tha Baat au.a 81l1ibGl-ltlu 

ml t.hat a •t~l• 1• on tor thl alk&1•nc• of U.. , •• 

la tbl Com::n1at Zona. 



OMf 
During the War, • COllllllnlst apy stole more than 

one hundred blueprints from a General Motors plant. The 

c01111111nist - Thad Mason, now testifying before the Senate 

Inte"19.l ecurity Sub-Corraittee. 

Mason said that he stole the blueprints 1n 11111teen 

Forty-Four or 'Forty-Five. H1a point of operation bllna the 

0.11. plant in Cleveland, where he was a tile clerk. Be wu 

part of a Red spy ring that operated in the plant. Two other 

employees he worked with were a dtahwaaher and a oounteran 

1n the cafeteria. 

According to Mason, the three Reda worked 11ka tb11:-

"'••».r 
Nason, as a file clerk, would take the blueprinta,.rraa the 

ot't1ce,.. hidden in a newspaper. 'lben he would ham tbe 

newspaper to the counterman, who in turn w011ld pa11 1.t on to 

the dishwasher. The dishwasher would take the prints to the 

basement, where he had a photographic set. He would film the 

documents. Then he would dPDd return them to the 

co~nterman, who would hand them back to Mason. Finally, 



lie.son woul1 ret rn them to the files. 

The . arucular blueprints they etole, were plan ■ 

for a landing craft en ine. But all of their labor 

seems to have been in vain. Because a group of 

Communists in France had already stolen a complete 

lending craft. Thie the French Reds turned o•er to 

the Rue iqns. And so, •hen llason went to France, with 

his blueprints, the Reds there only laughed at hi ■• 

That as his rew3rd for all the work he had done 

and all the danger, of pilfering documents from General 

lotors. 

Aft~r the war, Yason went to Poland. And there 

he became disillusioned with Communism, because he 

found the oles - here are his w..,rds: "a nation in 

captivity. A doY.-ntrod en nation run by outsiders.• 

t>o he esca e fr m 001 nd, and ah n oned th C mmuniet. 

Party. N o he i tPllin~ the pnate, u -Commit~ee 



ev~rything that he knews. And Chairman Berman elker 

says that his sub-committee is already following up 

some of the leads given to them by the former spy. 

In the meantime, officials in the Cl••eland 

plant are somewhat skeptical about the aeon story. 

They say, they believe no blueprints were available \o 

him at the time. There were no plans in the file rooa 

where he worked. They add that there is no baae■ent 

under the cafeteria. So any hotographing could not 

hav~ een done there. 



The r·1ibuster ends. After three weeks, the 

o~ponents f the Tidelands Oil Bill agree to a vote. 

8efore they ave in, pn tor h 

would e in round-the-clock see break the 

debate. Whereu~on o 
, 

one ts of the bill decided to etop 
/ 

their fili ustering. The vote will come next Tuesday, 

So ends a filibuster in which one record 

se ., b Sen tor Morse of Oregon, who spoke against 

the bill fo\ more than twenty-two hours. Senator 

Morse says he is satisfied, because he believes be has 

made the oublic aware of the danger in this Tideland• 

Oil matter. 



He a ct ry ahout two feminine ~oliticians 

in Brita.-n, involved i an unl tiy- _fke controversy. 

patric·a Ford is a Conservative member of Parliament. 

Bess~ Fraddoct a ocialist. Mr . Ford supported a 

statement i~ the London Sunday Express, that a woman 

coci list snored during 1 te sessions of the House of 

Commons. Ueaning her colleague llrs. Braddock. The 

Socialist lady M.P. didn't like that remark a bit. 

And no Patricia Ford, II. P. ap~logizea. 

Described as wa full, frank, and whole-h earted apology.• 

Prime Minister Churchill narrowly avoided being 

ca u 1 t i n t e i d le • He was ab u t to s p e ak r or II r • • 

Ford, when it was announced th t Mrs. Braddock was 

akin no f rther action. 



o n nee rP are thro ing away a golden 

opoortunit.y! th , Y so? Why Lady Aa\or. The Virginl 

born memher f British aristocracy once again wade• 

into a controversy. 

n her recent visit over here she Made the front 

pa e with her acid crack about Senator Joe McCarthy. 

ow she turns her attention to British women, saying 

that •the women's movement was never at a lower ebb than 

it is in the United Kingdom today.• 

hat's wrong with British women? Lady Astor 

argues that the trouble is - glamour. •I mean these 

mas -pro uced movie stars,• was the way she put it. Sh• 

ad ed: - •The ore 8 never used women in a more 

ridicul/')us An ynt ,,e ha e ma nificent women in way. 

th i co on t rv. " La A tor oe n't care for movie tars . 

an the i r t. l c. An he thinks there should be more 



feminine oliticians. •Glamonrous women! They aate 

. k' " me SlC • ays Lady Astor. \hat do you have to ,~y 

a out lamourous women, Nel on? 


